
36 TIIE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENC, AND itELIGION.

LAWYER' S L Y R IC S.-No,.. Syracuse signifies Lad avar, caiied]sa fromihunwboiesome1 iight cf a star cf cadi magniude ta Us hall that cf the magnitudè
BY TIIMAS OEEKAWr. nirsh tupen wlicb il stcod. oi brsih ili fol] lia i star oaUte first imagnitude %wii

BY THOMAS GREENAWAT. nx bviilw fl

Oitwbn vii yueInorCaesW tlodes, serpents or dragons> whichi il produced ini abundance.;1requir e to, ha rcmoved t,, 362 dimes its distance ta appear no-Oht when will Lyttleton, or Coke,
Wioae crabicd words my seul provoke, SiOiIy, the country of'grapes. larger tian ancenor flicsixîcenib hIui!ows, therefore, iîatamone

Yieli tin a litile gain -)lia, Is vi!pnol cfdestruction. ihe connilesa inhitude cf sncb stars, visible, itelescopesflre'
Oh whsen will these cnfoundedl bocksClryiI
Inspire nie, by tecir dusty lûnks, diseoids ofdestrucuion. ntst be nany wbcse light bas talien at ieast a îhausand ycars t(Ispir ni lîingbutyainkiatsignifiesfurnace, or darl, or smoky. reaih us ; and f wah ahenwue observe their places, and note their

The abo a ivere gathored fraon whveryiach iento uistory of dri- changets, ie lrem, in oat, roding omey îeir histaryc t athousand

romlythecorntryyofgrapstai..years' date, h us voder fuliy recorded.eSin t.l s th ershel.
Tt prtcailh oefrsinrlesi enytptseearnrCharygi, hei halst bis deetructio, wenusvregen1 m s emn hs ih a aena es huadyas

From law of prh loetyi le arnT L 'I FT; F r .,I .A S- A i on o lE ee
That ll ofmine s yett1 eare

That cren 1, cre la g, eina sie Chnngbaving lost his teeth, ued, wnen nuisn-ere given i m , in - a brute heing capable o ly of enjoym ent---opens, lik e

In infmireum s zey. lo talce a stono in his pawi and break ihem vhh il. This was a spring, ail Ie blossons of the inwa.rd man. Try for a singlo day,.

ithing seen forty years ago by ail hio frequented Exeter 'Chang1, I bescech you, to preserve yourself in an easy and cheerful frane

e uni net ivirtl o a sisl t ,- and Darwin relates i in his ' Zo onimia.' But I unist say thit le of niid ; b e but for one day, instead of a fire-worshipper of

A sthought that malkes Ine paie :tvould have shown himself to be more of a philosopher nd he passion and hell, the sun-wOrshipper o clear self-possession ; and

My vig is ait of me that's hir, asked dhe showan hidiaw the nonkey learned ibis espedient. It compare the day in which you have rooted' outthe weed of dis-

Ad the ahrce bobs that dangle ilere is very possible lie nny have been taugIt it, as apes have ofen- satisfaction, vith that on which you have suffered it to grow up,
fs-ll my wcalthi in lail. times been taught human habits. Buflon, the great adversary cf' nnd you will find your hncart open to every gaod motive, your life

Yes, in th bench inusti rest my icad, !bruto intelligence, allows thit he aidl knvnvn an ape who dressed strenigthened, and your breast armedi with a pano-ply against every
Recausai t ithe lanw was bred, himnselfîin alothes to which he hiad becone habituated, and slept trick of fate ; truly you vi!i vonder at your own iimprovement.---

Will lo eil if)unme in a bed, pulling up the sheets and blankeits to cover him before J. P. Richtier.
For, Hike a bird wvithout a bill,01 .
1 cannlot it, rerninigStijl oig to sleep ; and he mentions-anotiier which sat at table, dranlk SNEEncns.-The most insignificant peop!e are the most apt

I aîo urniinn ul ginetlg tiraptabl en SsaEns--Te ersadhvno
Amile without a e-ru- . wnseut of a glass; used a knife and foric, and'.wiped tieni on a Io sneer at others. They are safe from reprisaIs, and have no

table-napkin. AIl these thing;, of course, were uhe consequence hopet if rising in tleir own esteen, but by lowering 1heir neigh-,
nf training, and showed no mare sgncity than the feats of danc- bours. . The severest crities are ahlivays those vho have either

i N T E R E S T I N G E X T R A C T S ng-dgs and hears, or of the learned pig, unless it mere proved nover attempted, or vio have failed in original comosition.---
that the ape on being laugi these manipulations bocame sensible ruazlill.

Tu iie vAT xN OF ocALIus ic.-Whatever tends to ri ,il of ter convenience, and voluntarily, and by preference, practis ustus, hearin that a Roman knight, w bad livd extrava
to civilize, Io exalt the intellectual faculties orf manl, is not melrely d t0 0 0

ornaienta buusefu . Titis is dis character purpea iei ; a position viclt no experiments appear to support. eantly, bad died overwhelnttd with debt, ail that bis gonds ere.
rnamiental, but ulsoful. This is the character and purpoeoef all Seailie, however, mentions a cat whuich, being conined iïa

tarats,'lîctierpaintinsculpturepoorv or masic. isin0neo ta be sold- ut auction, gave orders ta purchase his bedstead. Sona
the~~~ atwehrpitnsupreporyormsc RMng room], in order to get out and meiet is mare of thle othier sex, aIiudlk

pbove and beyond the oiiaas ottle sensible and aaerial, theyN irXof uNhe courtiers expressing their surprise, "sI chei l , saiz
learnt of itself to open the latch of a door ; and I Iknew a pony he " te have the bedstead on whih a an could sleep, who

delight lm the contemplation of Ithe infiî'te and spiritual, andi ktnov in the stable liera thtat usaI both ta open te latci of stable and

no boudI or iiiit for the spiereof their exertions. Every l power raise the lid of the corn-chest, things wrhich must have been learnt awed su much.

«Iil aver> 'rfiuuty wiîh whialîniaît is enilued ÎÏi given tu bc irn-'!rad verynia enjcul Tuerawita anie eniud:ts a in b' bItimsaif from his onr observation, for no one is likeiy to have oVarN.-Tlhe appropriate character of oveman demanr.ds deli-
proved and enjoyed. Tliere is te sanie autual adaptation be- tau ilt thenm to hii. Nay, u it was oily the other day that I ob- caev o appearance and nanners, refinement of sentiment, genmle-

w served on of ihle horses talken in ihere to grass, in a field hi rougli' ness of speech, modesty in feeling aund action, a shrinking froi
and the eye, sound and ite car, seed and the earth. Wieni hi hichIte avenue runs, Open one of the wicts b> pressing down noturiety ani public gaze, love cf dependence-und protection,
Aiuigity on Ill eone lianil so constituteil tue sea-d liti îveîîde-' Sthe-upriglut bar of the latch, and open it exactly as you or I do.---- aversin ta al that is course and rude, aid an instinctive abhor-
posited in the earth it germinales and grows and produces fiit, Disserlations on Subjects of Science,by Henry LordBroi'tgham. rence of ail.litat tends to i'ndeicacy and imapurity, eilier in prin-

nId when on the oilier he so constitutedIl the htnian body that lie -. ciples or actions.
frCuit nourishes and sustains it, ]he in the most emnphattic mannerG-Lýliat esiio-isipsibeiiliu eFint aursios nlsusais l, ie iitueflantcxphaicitmnnr, TîmlNKîNG.--ieginmate reasonîing is impassible wvitîteut se- A Sî GULAR Fac-r.--A Briuish Captain atthe battIe ai' the
commaiinded man to cultivate the earth and reap i s fruits. In .1like' .Lr -iT-ABiiliCpat ttebtýeo h

avere thinking, and tlilîking is neithier an easy nor an ainusig ern- Nile wasivi ln order fromIhequarer deck of' lis vessel, when
nimaer, wiein lue endued the humian voice vith svetiness, coma-4 'lri e îîg an aider ('rafiioia

Junap!oymen t. Te readerwha wold fulw a close reasoner to the a shot struck hin in the head, depriving bim instantaneously ofpass, flexibility, and power, and made1tl capable of givmg ex -,lasitsrc iii h ed ervn iiiitnaioil f
lisummit nad absolute principle ofany one important subject, lias sese ani speech. Surviving, howevèr, he is Ita home na

pression to every emiotion or thre lheart-whlen lhe bestowed on tho. . .1. -enean Peél.Sriig oeè,lew''tle oea
rchosen a chamoais-linter for bis guide. Our guide vill, idee, remainein the Greenwiah Hospital fteen months. At te sd
taite us the shortest vay, wiil save ns iany a eanrisome and cf tariod during which lie had exhibited no signs of intelli-

l the cananels diraagit which pleasure is conved ta tu lui ; perilous vandering, and warn us ofanny a mack road that had for- cce a operaion ras perforied upo iai by a skilfuil surgeon,
when Ne also establisîed those laws bwhich control and regulate gdi lrt ik11aJPfa u r i o a

, . m~~~~~~~~~~b nerly led imiself ItoIthe brmk Icof chasmis and precipices, or at least ta nammn etoe i =hsfclte.H meitl
îirudueiarî, diffulsion, anad cambiuaulan cf sauna, randcrinig cadI fý1luet in a inanusat restired bina LuIlis faculuies. 'lu ilimmaiaialy

'in an ile circle to the spot front whence he started. But lise . ad.
benericent provision tributary to and dependent upo t ioter, no carry us n is soders ; must strain ur sine ose his bed, and c plted te oer.

ad uniting lL in beauteaus haarmny ; can we dot tat thesek asle has sirained his, and ialce Grin footing on the naicd rock NAnRATION 0F Ever'rs.---Upon scarce any occasion du uhe

gifus ware Iispeised with a view to their einjoymtu, rthat b> for ourselves, by the blood of toil from our oa feet-Coleridge. witnesses of a prturbed, violent, and agitated scene, agree mi-
cultivating the poiers ilîts bestuwed va are not only best con- flutely ln narrating what his passed Nefore their oyes ; cnd there

sulting our own happincss, but reindering to their Giver the ac- Tir: SUEPHERDîns oF MONT PERDU.---Tltere are places in ofta exist Circumstanes oi discrepancy, whi, nevertheless,
ceptable tribute of' obedience ?-Taylor's Gr'esham Ledures. 'Mont Perdu, ai cea near ils base, that affords good pastura are not cansidered as afyecting the general truth and consisec

for sheep. They are la very highu rgions, a appear te mere of the evidence. 'he trulh is, the surprise or slhockt whîich the
strikin frot the desolation in other parts of the district. 1] itxer a nd receives when an individual witnesses an>' tin ver' ex-Tr ecOLoGY OranEi NAyE Oie NoeUs.- hres olo fewx sheplherds repair during t taor three iotïths ofI the year. traordinnry, las an operation in prcveting exact circumstantial

bn cy ge s 'Ico ey are uparticulari lycareful of.their ßocks, whose docility is re- recollection of what has passed ; and the witness, insensibly or
Ilerbil jpeople i lluoarl. Tîteso nanes, iul)Ite I>huaaiciauîi

an people mthworld. rhesia , a he places home l markable. Not less so is the good understanding subsisting be- his own part, is, in tde detail of minute particulars, extreiely

ue, signate. teen the sheep and te dogs. The cieerit>' ith vhich the apt to substitute the suggestions of imagination for those of reccl-
they designas shepherds of the Pyronees draw their scattered flocks around theni lacton.-- Genius aid Wisdom of Sir f alter Scott.]E.urope signifies a country of whitecomplexion-so named be-i is net mor astonishing ihan the process by whiceh they ef'eet il is
cause te inhabitanits there vere of a ligliter complexion than apl and beautiful f the> are at na grat distance from him, EAILY Risi%.-Ti difference belween rismg every morn-

thiose of either Asia or Africa. se leistles uon tueI, an they leave of feedin and eyf ' 1he ing au six and 'at eight, in the course of forty years, amounts toe

Asin signifies betwveen, or in the middle-from te fact thIat hie c ;ifthew are afar off, a scattered, ha uters a shrill cry, and' twetnty-inine thousand twro iundred hours, or ires years one

gograpjhers placed it betveen Etiirope and Africa. instaay he fock are sean ieaping don the rocks, ani saper- bundred and tventy-one days and sixteenhours, whicht are equal

Africa signifies the la furn, or ears, l was cebrated for. tards him. Having iraited natil they have naustered around 1 to cighît hoursan-day for exactl) ton years. So that rising nt six

its abundatîco ofeort, and aill sort iof grain. him, tite shepherd tien sets effon his rcturn to his cabin or rest- wili be the saine as.if ten years o life (a weighty consideration)

Siberia signifies thirsty or dry-very characteristic of tle in-place, is Bock following behind l ik so inan' ivell-trained erc added, whberein wie may coitand eight hours every day

cuny. ahceIoutds. Their e-looking dogs, a couple of which are genc- for te cnhivation of ur minds and te dispatch cf business.
rspaitioh country orirabbits or conits. Thislcountry>as once y attachlied to each flock, hiave inobler duties to perform ttho -

so infestaie wiii theso aluials that they sued Augustus for ailîau c eîhasing tie loch togethuer and biting the legs of stragglcers: TE COLONIAL PEARL,
armiy to destroy tlîci. .. .hy protec it fro ithe attacks of the wvolves andbears,ngtinst every r at seventeen na sixence

itly, a cautry cf pitchi-rom is yie!ding gret quantities i Iose approaach the vare continually on the watch, and tonhomr plernnuFd, in all crises,onhalft be ipaid indvaiice.nbtosforwredby
b]ak pit nthc a tthe earliest ails te subscribeers re'siditg ouIt' fîlifax butu no pairwil

alabi aafrheyat OnceHae ser. battlo. Sow aware are ihîe sheep o the jbe sei a ilisainie xwithiout payment beii; miaade in advance. No stubscriP-
Caara lofo hfsm eao"fathuerly cure ai' thiesa dogs, anti that flihe themaselves htave nothiun ien wi li e tukenî for n fess terni than six mnthls, and, ne discntiînurc'

nrue, moeru Franuce, signîifîes ye owm-aired, ats )'eiW luair ta feair fromt thteam that lthe>' crowd around themi, as if they' really6Lcrpi. Alul tter tîd comunaia ti oths fr ei ot icd inlre aflut-

chuaracterizsd its furet iinhabitants. -. ogtterpoetc nddg n he a ese rsi tenduance ad addresed tu Thomnas Taylor, Pari Oflice, ltalitiix, N. S.

The English of' Calonia is n htighu biit Thtis iras c ruggcd tehror iretting after the shuepherd in dhe mocst perfect ha-AGENTS.

monanospjvneinSouad nt;.-l·mra 's Suntumcr in the Pyre nees. Ilalifa.r, A. & W. McKinliay. River John , Wiiam tTi lir, Esq.
•or bti ob di ets t WEindoar, Jaines L. Dewolfi, Esq. Charlte cTaown,'T. Desbîrisay,Esq.IHibernia is utmoast, ors aitation ; fr bevand as t-îLwrfotn h.rws. S.on...0ALchr.s

wvard, the PhNniians neyver exuendedi thîeir voyages. Eson 3rous Dxs'rA C E 0F TISE STA Rs.---The onymcd" iwe inferilartUn- Glu. Jîatut. Deofe Sus.e Vae, J.).. A. LeevetEsq
I crU>' . Konfuille, lJnT.FA. S.tchinson, q. sDrcheste, J..ileu, Esq.

Britan, the ceuntr>' et tin-as ltera menu great guntities ofi have ai' conceiving suchx interv'als at aill i> by th iehc it ABridfeown. ThoncasiSuærr, Esq. Dclteille, Coep lisn, and.
iead andl lin foundi on rixe adjacent islandls. T'he Greeks calledl it wvoulti require for lighut te traverse themi. Net: 1ight as'we know, S'ie C q.in, Esq. Frederic C.n, in r, rsqrs,
Aibian, iwhich signîifies in the Phîoniciun tengu e, either wxhiita or trav'els ah lte rata of 192,000 mîiles par second. as woue knere- armogh, H.nr S. Faris, Esq. FVoodsrtok, John Bedel,jr Eq.

amautain, frin lus rhiieîiss c ilsor txe ~ g'~ f ,. Amfherst, John Smnith, Esq. Ke' Castle, Ilenry Allisoîn, Esq.
huighuntis rmtewieeso t shoercs, ort high foeoccupy 100,000J,000 seconds, or upw'ards oftre ears, in Parrsboro', C. E.Riachuford, Esq. Chathuam, Jamnes Caie,Esq.

rcsnthwetrcos.such a jeurney>, ah the rery laowest estimnate. WhTuat, thean, cre i Fowea reo e .rda,sii Crs ouE, ,Iq'.agieEsq.
Coric, ignfis wodyplcelt allowv for the distance ofîthose innnmerable stars of the snmaller Pict, Dr. W. J. Anderson. St.4ndrewsRM. A ndrews, Eeq.

Cers'ca, igniias wooy plce. Trura, John Ross. Esq. St. Stephenas Messrs. i'engree &
rvSrdiuia signifies the foctstep et mant, wvhich it resenmble., maogniîtdes, whicb the telescope discleses to us ! If we admit rte dntigonish R. N.1hicary', Esq,. Chipmnan. -


